
2Sgh day of November,.,
all|in h0ttl" of ’2. o’clo¢k P.M., at the niece of th~

’Jfown Clerk. sell the tlln!~r, wc.~l, llod~ge, awl other

~lmtdlhiu p~perty fomut on the prentl~.~, taxed to the

~ed to their respective nutu~:

W. I]ASBROI’uE,
Prinell,~, .. J.

~’n~: C. C. C. C. ,,:

Trenton ,ege
~7~ Oosl~ in ea~ ease ~ill be 86 ~nts. l]~m no Super|t,r.

" ~AI~E~. B~c~. Lot." Aca~. T~x A Practical Training-Sob-;
Jlnthony, L. L. ........... 5 7 ’2"/ 2.25 It employs a higher order o! t.t

~wn, I~ W ............ 29 13 16 25 2.8~ than any other similarlnsti.utt,,,. ’

~hran, Benjamin ....... 9 -~9 7

~mn, Be.Jamin ....... " I0 24 14~

]~’ent,)lalthew ~ ....... . 17 -- 10

(n~uon ~t ................. :13 ~,art ~6 1~..~

W~pklns, Charles P ...... 17 ~ 20

l~lle~, Gee. F. r~tt ......... 1. 29 37
. ,, ~ 9o_ 8

’ ~0m the ~plt~’,’: : : : :

Govexnmeiit reeeiptsto-day.’ Inter-
nal revenue, $410,785 ; cus~omet ~62,.

The Treasury Department h~ ~tecid-
ed that theword "ton," whenever used
m the t~rlffacts~ should be construed to
be the ton avoirdupois--that is 2,240
pounds.

All the members of the Cabinet were
present at the meeting yesterday except

The ~lon was
and to the eou-

sidcrationof’topics to be
the President’s annual message to Con-

,.ese. gross A renewal of the propo~ition to
,.,-.l. allow the publication.of the. s’nnu~ re-
v. ~tn~

ae¢empllshe~moret~t~t’~ctor~, ....... d,,nt ports o[ cabinet officers in advanc~ of
2.40 A roun,e hem has come to I,. c .. ,top.:~t.e,the President’s message was acted on
2..863;

plug-stone ~oagood Iw~|fl-’¯.
~Tc.cT, ere ~na-//c:*~r~ ,, ,, , - ,,.. In advt.-only, "~¯
attendance, &lni fl¢Cz~lUUlrttlal ], *, *

.60 8cud for 0olle£e Catah~g~ ,. ~rVtec.Time and tide wait for no one, except
1.9~ lain, Addre~t A.J. hl:

5.~ . -J. the .Attorney GeneraL, Bey.end his
,.:is S. D: HOF . . ]jurisdiction, the change in the standard
~.¢5

t will be practically universal through theney~., Attor - ~ /country. l~ext Sunday l~ov. 18, at
]~ Master in Chancery. ,lblic, [ noon the sun will stand still above Newz~ Commissioner of I) .... .c England as once before above the bat-
s~ Court Commis.~i ..... tie-swept plain oLAjalon, for a space of3.50

’][[ller, Alfred ...... . ........ 6 29

.Pugs, Charle~ ............. 3 Part of 65 4~

~i’inelnud Claoberry Co 19 ~ 100

Walker, ~Ir~. S ........ l 49 20

Welzer, George ............ 6 1 12

Weymouth Farm * -; .... t 46~ ~20

~rton, Jam~ .......... 18 2 :16

Wynn, l~aee ................. 3" 3t 30 4.50 City Hall, Aria ti N’.J from five to twenty minutes. Boston
n Lot(]~k5 Weymouth )lap. ~’Qts Sixteen minutes more of Sunday

LEWIS HOYT, "

Dated October ~20~ 2883.

-- Leave your order ar the :Re-

publican Office .if you want

I
Calling Cards,

Business Cards,

........ Wedding Cards(

Invitati0n Cards.

H0wMah
THE

ODOMOTER
5¥ILL TELL.

Thl~ Instrnment is uo larger than a wntch. It telb

Sarsaparilla
cures ]~heumatlm~ NeurOsis, Rheuma-
Uo GOU~ ~ I}ebtllty, C~h, and
all dlsordem caused by a thin and impover-
Ished, or corrupted, condition of the blood;
expelling the blood-poisons from" the systent,

enriching and renewing the blood, and re-
storing l~ vitallztag power.

.... During a.long period of tmparalleled use-
/nines, A~ER’n I~Lll.I~pA~ILL& has proven
ira perfect adaptation to the curs of all dis-
eases originating In poor blood audweakened
vitality. I~"ls. u, highly Concentrated ex-

purifying rootu, cozDh[ne~i with Todlde
of ]Pota~slm and Iron, and is the safest,
most reliable, and most economical blood-
]purifier andblood-fcod that can be used.

Inflammtory ]Umumatlem Cured. :

"A.~R’U S~APAIULI~ hall cured me ol
the Inflamn~tory Rheumatism, ~ith which
l have suffered fer many years. ¯ .

. ’W. H. MOOZLg."
Durham, In., Marsh 2, 1~.

and New York four minutes more. ~o
one will beg.ru_d_go them ~_he_ extracted
allowance, for they both need it. Phil-
adelphia is unmoycd, for while the 75Oh
meridian pass~ a few seconds to the
east of Independence Hail It falls with-
in the e:<pausi"ve city limits. Owing to
the law,s .delay, ofltciai time in this city
must remain for the nonce unchanged ;
but ere long Old Father Tiros will be
revenged on Capt. Bassett for his trick
of putting back the hands of the Senate
clock, by a leap of eight minutes in
Congress and all t~e Departments. Out

cities and railroads with scereely an
exception. The Central Illinois Bail-
road obiects, and for the moment re-
fuses to comply, but it can scarcely
stand out’alone. There will no doubtbe
some friction at first, and, it is to be
feared, some accidents ; but the chan~

0unden& tl tio 0ad I
, .... . ~ 0otobet 71b~ 11~8, ’’ ’ ’

:̄ ~ ! ’ i UPTa~I"Ss. ...... ’~/

Uamden ...... a ....... ’ 9 111/ 0 8111 ’ 0-4¢ 10161 ~ 2o
PeunaALB.Junefi’nO 08/ 9 ~8] 5 21 1o 10l e 12Haddoufleld ....... *... 8 St/ .--../ 4 ~ 0 ~l 5 fillnomad.... ............. 880 ...... / 4~ 02fll 5’~t
,Ares .............. 828 ~;,....l 4~ ,9101 :S,~
Wat~rford ....... , .... 8 16 .... ;..’ 4 4~ 9 Ill :S 10’
-Wb.dow~.,~ ..... -8/r/i-S-~ =~-I~-8891=S-¢6
Hammonton ....... S00 840 4~1 8S11 4~
l~0esis. ........... ;... 7 f~ ..... ’4~ 8 481:4 53

~)d"/ ........ 41/ 8 1181 4 4~
E~HaxborOlty.,. 739 824 4(~ 8291 48(;

.Al~ou .... ~, ....... 7 10 8 {10 8 4: som ’.4"IS
AUsutl~OltyL ....... 70~ ’/65 38~ ;r~ 400

DOWN-TRAINS;
-- "-"-I ~I

STATIONS, At.Ae.l Mall ]~tp 18u.~lSu.&e.
p.m. I a,m. p.m. I am. I p.~

Phllmtalphh~ ......... 4~01 8 O0 3 80 8,(~. 4 00
0auaden ............... 44ol 810 340 ’812 410
Penea.R.BJunct’u ............ . .~..., ", .....
Haddonfleld. ......... 4 561 8 ~ ...... 8 82~ : 4 80
Berlin ............ b lSl S 5:11 .... S ~1 4 56
Ate...’. ...... :~ ....... ~-~1 ’-8~ l:. .... -0~l-’~
Waterford ............. s 831 O Ol I ; .... 9 10t. s 15
Wlaslew.: ............ 5 48] 0 1[ [ ....... 9 211 ~ 28
Hammonton ........ S 40] 9 ~ 1 4 ~8 9 ~l 5
l~0eeta ......... ". ..... 558 9~1~ . .... 983] St0
Elwood ........ ~. 601; 9~| .... 942] 549
F.~gHarbor~Ity... L" 610 0411 44~ 95~ 668
Al~ooou .............. 630 100~| 5~ 101~-G:18

AUamueCny....,.~.,[ 640 lO’g(J 515"10981 8’~0

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
On amd after October T, 1883.

Tm|ns will leave ue follows for ATLANTIC~--
From Vine and 8beekamaxon St Ferrtes,--Ex.

c-daye, 8.30 p.m. ,

am and 4.80
-- day~ at 8.00 am and 4.00 pm

LOCAL TRAIffS.
For Haddon6eld from Vine ~nd bhaekemaxon

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am., 12 m.,
11.00. 4:30. 0.00, 6:30p.m.

From Vine St. euly, 7:80, 9:00.1030 p.m,.,
Sunday trains leave bbth ferries at 8 a.m. and

4:00 pm ,
From Pennsylvania Railroad 8tati~n. foot of

Market St., 7:~0 sin, 3:00, 5.’00 and 1];30 pm
weekduys. Sundsys, 0;.~0 am, 5;30pm. "

For Afno, from Vine and Sbaokamaxou fettle!
~;e0 ore, add 12;00-noon, 4;30, 0;00 pro’.
Sundays. 8;00 sin, 4:00 pro. From foot of
Market St, on week-days. 1];30 pro..

~or H~mmonton. from Vine and Shsckamaznu
ferries,8,’0~ am, 3.30, 4.30.0;00 pro. Sundays

of Market St., 1];~q0 pro.
For Marlton, Medford, Mt. nelly and:informs-

diets stations, leave feat of. Market Street,
week dava~ 7;30 am, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. Sun.
days. 0;30 am, 5:30 pro. From Vine St. and
~hack~maxon ferries, 10:00 sin. week.days.

For WilTiamstown, from. Vine & Shaekamuxon
" ferries, 8;00 am., 12;00m, and 4.30 pro.

W. ~. BAN~ARD. - J.R. WOOD,
Superintnndeut.... Gcn~P~lr.Agt.

~he exact number of miles driven to the 1-100~~- pa~o~

who nlwaya/udz*~dv~nta~e ef the
good cb~nco~ for mak’ng meney
that are offered, generally become
wealthr, while thin6 who do not

|lmproveeuch chancre remain tn
- . ¯ poverty. We want man f men~
.,women, boy~ and glrb to work for u~ right n the/’
own locallUe~. Au one can do the work ! roporl]
fr~n the flx~t s~.r~ The bt~tn~ will ~ty m, ro ibm
ten thnmord/ntry ~tgee. ~p mslv, uUltf rnlsh, I

require higher q~liflca~ons, then ha~>

gUfl~" ........................ ....... $L9.00 per.ton ......

Nov ei ies

¯ We can print you a Bo6k
][~bel ~n-inch-square,
I~ing between that al
d~, P0eter--24x38 ,inches.

dnoe this surplue Is largo,eueuqh to pay MI
proboble loseee on the polloies now in foroe,
’sutU their ezplration, without any dependeaoe
m-receipts from new b~siness--a condition el
h~g~ that san be shown by but very fek nora.
pule lethe State. The present Directors
pledp tothe Policy HoldoUt, an

ECONOMIOAL MANAGEMENT
emd et

o/t 
and will oontlnuo in the futuro~ aa Jn tbe
p~l~ tos0t on the prlaelpleof . r

PROMPT PAYMENT .-
,OF

HONEST LOSSE~ ,~ery

:tUeu nn(I.

at the foundation, and mak=~
ins the blood pun: and rlch.,

Lo~po~, In& Dec. :, zS~o.
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" Dolly
Beforcthc

.Or.

The
_7
Her c

(To

¯ o, ¯ I"M ¯

white wlth’May~

resenting fruLts

:So; Ni,

mtt~luce ,bnt

in

"a]£~l~i~uld~her °kerqhlef~blue, ~,~ V"i ~, ~ttt~neel~,ls whlt~mtlk;’ ~ , c" With a key~ ’e tC

r:Bresk, break to hear,,O croct~s~ea~ F~
. O _~,~ ~ent-lflies, lisme! .....¯ There It be a bride at El~ster-tlde,

~: Aad Dollyis her name.- ~:- ~ ~.. -.-: ....
With ~key. D~lly! he, Dolly!

- : Doily shall be mine.;= i ’ . :, :.

removed t
remains to be seen
of

red huh’--though, for that museum/ ................
she has money enough to make it ~o~,By farhthe i (g.r0a~r~,,~p~ f~ :th(~

has fully as tr~h~ui~ showd~I~ thh4bh~ ~les,. of

m auntie~s will for her whole for-
least.as .much mm~. of

was beginning an earnest ~collection-of
speech expressive of .exhlbit~I as
where the heart is concerned whdle.’ Tlie history df’th’dcollecUonis
firm belief soon told.
were chestnut--was the original color museum, formed by..

few.. specimens".of human hair, ~ them-, were. but
and .that all other shades are ~as it was then~called,
sions xesulting from the Fall--but kin4 now held in~mllBefore. the spray i~ white with’ .~f~,

.:" ’ Or blo0ma the eglantine, . ~’" ra cut his-disq~
............. : .........................: ..................................................... L’ to,be excused on the score of a

knowledge of fire-arms enabled him ~o stock;
tell whether, charging them, thepowde~ hefom .,

......... or._ the ~_ shot ¯went_ foremost~but a. Miss Tavistock, us Flora had
~f,

i about-her cousin’s age, to whom in
~.Flfteen’years of unsuccessful’trial features and expression, she bore a

the art.
......... 7 ’~-tli~t~""/il~tit"

~W~.~N ~e~S ~WO. ,: thirty yearsngo,tluringthat palmy time
¯ - of Collecting, when £16or ~15wascen-

Niam.od Odhn, like his namesake:of Three days ~fterwards, ore" friend sidered an extravagant sum. for a
old, was a "mighty Nim made a fi~mdly call on Aunt ~troGlor~io. Thedlspersaloftha

- the beasts of the field and the ~lernal collection in 1855 was again an
the air, for it is doubtful if his dueed to opportunity not to be lost, and tothis

sale the Museum owes some excellent
In the same year Mr. A.

_ . a ~all series

.Would have tliscoura~ed a less ardent’, strong family xesemblance. But her
.... sportsman, But :Nina~od had begun halrI-~-carroty~--why carrots would

early, and was yet only thirty-five, hav- have paled before ~tl ’It was so fiery a
ing all his linir .and most of hls teeth, red that it fairly made Nimrod’s eyes
There was a-suspicion of gray abouthis water.

..... temples)but .bywearing ear-leeks, well.. But as. he ~thought of. Iter twenty
cOmbed forward, it ’was pretty well thousand in possession, ,and another
quieted: tendency to cur- twenty thoqsand in expectancy, and

heard Aunt Heph~zibah’s hacking
¯ Iv courage . cough, the effect 0£ the hair began to

fast) :=long dinner, an~ were- off, and was quite forgotten at
=? .¯ " sciencestarvationaccordingtoBan~ing, thoend of half an lfour, which sufficed
: Under all the circumstances he ~w no to reveal the fa~t..that "Mi~. Tavistock
¯ :.= reasons for " "

ed while ~tfe and physic hold out. the visit the next
Once or twice ~im--to use l~is every- day, and the next, and for many.sue-

ceeding days, and at every visit ¯foundday name--came -eery neat- bagging his~ e~risS Beatrix more charmging~thau ev-
,bird; but, just at the ~ritical moment,:
~’~uo-t~her, Of,richef,piumage. came wlfir- ¯ " ; ..... "
ring by, in pursuit.of which he left the: "Her treatment of ifiln wa~ decidedly
first only±o,be led’along illusive chase more encouraging than Flora~s had
and left to sad comparisons, at lasti,i~e- ever been. Indeed he had not a little
:~Tecn-:the~,Tvalue of a~nodestturtle In ingratiated lnn~self by rather more
:~he,h~ud~aud~hat.ef a-R~lden pheasant than half.way chiming in with some
in the bush: : ¯ . . - not very flatterinff criticisms of her
’ ~ldra ]~orsyth, in her nineteenth cousin, indulged m by Mi~ Tavistock.

¯ ye,~’, was Cheprettiest girl in the village It lacked but a day of the expiration
i- --a fact t0 which the liveliest attention of the two weeks. By thistime Nimrod.
¯ - was~wakehed in bachelor circles when had reached the conclusion.that some¯

" the death of .a xich relation ldt~ her shades of red were not inferior to chest-
anistrees .of twenty thousand dollars in especially when backed by the odds

:, . - ---~=-=--hard-easlr with-~o’proviso:
~’ - --7 .... ~lm Odlin~ especially, pricked up his
7 ~ ....................... ~rs:--]~-e--Iia=d kfiown Flora-from-her the queslion-to-Beatrix-he

i! infancy, had patted her curly_head up- to wait two weeks for an
:’- .... . ~ proviugly, when a little girl, just for answer,"t havWh’~n~1~°eanf~therffW°uld
:! . repeating zno~o--"golden texts" thanany be no danger of its being no.
: " other scholar in the ’class at Sunday-, .But:Nimrodwasaprudentman. His
!~ ~Itool, and smiled amusingly .when.she it remained un-

~. . .~3~wered ~the vexed, question of who
~: . " Wa//’ Can£"s w~fe~ by ~essing it was
:i. Mrs. Cain. - ’
!! .... In later years Mr. Odlin was too busy
~,: - with other pursuits to take much notice ~t once and to Flora.

.."~ - " of. Flora. lint he was a man of c,~lcu- We shall not giv0 it verbatim) lmving
i - latiiig mind, .to Whom a marriageable no .wish;to fumi~,a form for:the use of
:: young lady, plus twenty thousand dol-~ other llc~o, lover~... l’.~nou~h to say, it

¯ ~" lars, was what the mathematicians car was aidreact modeliof the backing-out
¯ !. " a "rational quantity." while without letter, ’full of lyih~ e’xcul/es anti broth-

! ,. that; or any otherportion, it would b~ erlyprofdasfoim6fevd"rla~tingfr[endship.
- " quite .ir’t~tt.i0n,~l .to -think of~ her:. Ac~ ’ "New for the fair Beatrix I" was

: ~ . co~iingly~ among the flint of those to ~i~’s. e.xultant:ejacula_ tlou~ a~ he
; I~Y homage to Flora and her fortune hfed:f/is~psl~JAh"fitI~pttzibah’~door.~.:.t )~t~i.:r,~i ?If iT.h~" /~,,: .% .

: . was Mr: :Nimrod Odlin. " " ¯ . i ~ut way unnvcessarny promng our
, ¯ , She received his,=attenti0ns, if no(J stor~/:i #’::Th~ee’n’? th~i~3ol~owedy~"up t~
: t . quite complacently, at least without~ ace~ili:;p0hit-=h"~s~n oxa~t,i~peti-

.. _. ’ laughin~ at them--at :my rote, .before tion,o£~the~ao:b~fom described.: ..~’im-
....~ lnsface. . ( redh~g0no t r~ug~..it.~om
" i Nimrod felt his way cm:efully, pro/it- thalV ~here’i,~ il 0~ d~n ger .oY h (
-" i- ing,-by ,L~st ~expolaenco, which had ing.~’"~.I~J:~g~flt’or~hb~ ~(

: i
" t~glit lfl~ that i~’ was often "tluite as sel~ ~ea~i’~’~.:haft( ,. ~md~, ifi

~. :: dangerods’~t0 be ’t6o l/recIpitate as too tone, made the same speech: .
/,~W.illyo~l mine?

. ~Im by, on6 l~e. advanced Ins Pamllelsi
¯

’till at last.he felt thAt ~ery~hing-w~
ready:~f0r’the.gra~d~assautt.’ , His.fit~t

¯ .~novement ,had, more the appearance of said
i~defence than attack, . It was that of an rod ~ad~ been :~i~rougli lt:’,fll

infantry, at. the command, "Prepare for
c~valry,"--that is ho.s,~k promptly, on
on~kIlee;;’. . ...... . ~ i

¯ ’~De,~.,~’lomP’ hc-mm’mured)!takifi~ hi hi§; ~ Ddubtless Be~
her hand and pressing it to his lips, "I trfxL, Was::td0::sgi~t~d, tO:speagJ He

.~ ...... have lovedy0u ever since~". : ventured: to,leeR,up, marte~b’~-’k,

{

Lr~

~thering together, and m 1878, by the
th of Mr. John Henderson, the

nation l~eame possessed of his well.¯
known collection, which tin/21 now has,
been exhibited in a room apart. :By
this legacy the Museum obtained not
only a considerable number of iml~rt~
ant pieces of majolica, but aisoacharm-
ing series of the wares of Rhodes and
Damazeus, as well a~ a small representa-
tive collection of I’ersiau faience and
porcelain.

"The collection asa whole is especially
rich in the gorgeous work of Maestro
Giorgio and others of the Gnbhio school

many of them bearing the names-
of the ~trttsts. Of eafliei" date, how-
ever, are the lustrous wares cf the
Mediterranean, vaxiously_.kn0wn--as
Sieulo-moresque or Hispano-moresque.
the latter made probably at ~ralencia or
Malaga. These are ornamented with
diaper or floral patterns execute(~ina
peeulim" brown lustrous medinm rang-
ing in. tin~ from a deep copper hue to
the palest gold, yax~ed insome instances
with. a dulL’ blue.~ .Besides the~ Is ;k
small series o£ Fronehfa~eae¢ compris-
ing several spoeimens of Palissy ware.
The English wm~s are of a mmeellane.
ous: kind beth as to character a~d dam,
biaS" Include many Interesting~ obJd6ts.
Tbe~s~ries--of pavement

part of the thirteenth
evidence of considerable
at an’ early date, and are of interest for
the subjeet~ from early Romance which
are to be found upon them. Near these
a~ two line Chelsea.vases painted-in
I ~ 62 by M. Spremont, then Proprietor of
the Chelsea. Works, and presented in
the following year by mi anonymous
donor e0njectured to be Dr,-Geo~ge
Gamier; some pieces o£.,Dtmbeth
’delft!; a. quaint collectio~ of early
English tygs: and similar vpssels~ mid
two exmuples of .tl~e,s_tone ware m,.~e_
by Dr. Dwight at I; ttlham. ,The~e--a
life-sine bust !0f Prince Rupert, and .’t
~matl st~n~ling ligtl~.e ot.-Melesget:--~ro
_o[_¢.~.~eptional -artistic anexit ..... ,The:
modelling of the bust is most life-like,
imd .every lme:bears ths fimrk, of ..’tn
artist of ~o common skill ,/,

"I n tim glasscollection th~ sol)station
of the’ classical from thaVof modern
times has, beeff abandoned, and- the
whole history of glass manafactum may
be traced from’,the, ardhaid,Egyptiau
scarab to th,- clumsy goblet of :out:
grandfathers;, considerabla:gaps exJst,~
but’ the extension of research on ancient
/ii.tea~.may help to fill. these up: One
~ason for thus exhibiting: the ghms
Without i~ard to :tgc wasthedesimnot
to Separate the various sections oPthe
rich~~queathed by Mr.: Felix
Slade, and another that the productions
of the ancient glassmakers am otmom
technical than anti quarian, inter~t.
~lass .¯of ’the Roman period.
found inlq&
differS
tion of surface due to the chemical

"You. heard I lind twenty thotmand his. lmlance# ~td, fed. in~.au actimt,
dollars,:~ she.wa.~ on the point of in~r~ ratli~b"less graeefdl,~ lint’ h~ore"firml~ earlte’st

- ~apting, bul~ cnec~ing, tmrself, quieray poised .than he had just quitted. -- earliest knc
~aslk~l~. ,. :.4 ......... , ." Instda~of, Beatrix,,’l~t’ Was.Flora lu

% wnenff "~ .... : ’.,: . . . . . ’ . saw before him; and:~t)waSllcr hand It(~" 2at. ~utin seemea somewna~ a~ a m~S heldr ~WJth "the"oth’dr "~li’e ~held u- ~ IV;, .’t monarch of the llth dynasty~
for dates, and aftox stammering al ttle, [ h n~i,,~ ~,l w¢~. ¯ placeAby Lopsius 2428 n. (;. This ms)~

¯ . . .............. l.~.~,x._ ..,.~ whde~her~aa~chesbtook remge m the maenm~e.. . . ~ ’ null’curls shnoR-a~ut h¢~. f’~ nee~m,~ be ~een in’ one.of the,table~cases among
: [have lob’ell you f~r’yem:s, hO,sho~il~.~’ ~]tb~tt|/,: i.i~,tn~;:"~t.~l a variety of small pl$1ues of colored

~hispered softly "Dearest, wilt you lau ter’thi " ] ........ ’’ ~ : ’ ¯ :- , gh . )t si ook’ her’ whol ghtss useff ,,for, inlaying, in otherTq~o~
.~yin~ ~, ~ ’ ’ ’ ,
" , ~" "i "¯’ ...... .. . . . ¯ , out£;’We ~hall~ofmpea(;,what he said of tl~e elegant Ph~nictan bOttles with
e~ £t won ~ break re,two wce~s~ will I on ~’-’’:;-’ ..... ’ ¯ ............ many colored festoons iused in the
~tY. ~.~kea Ji|ora, her hps qmverh~g In outre ’t~-7~iilv ~’~t~,~;" ~’,a :,~,,a,,,, .)/, ~dtfstauee, ~of ,the,;~lass, ’ The Itlas~

the struggle lid keel) badkaxmlng]augh. ~rmt it ’w~*~".,t~t’~-~’-# ~ - ~,-,’f’,~,~ of ; t!~u
,,?re ~!o~ y’m~,.:w,th me,’.’. ~e w!!Ded (w~.li-~,~SWn~c~ion of th’~’a)~’~al code.

-tloloroualy) s[rl~Ing, DUD Wl[ll InUlHer-.. . ¯ ¯ )f any subsequent: l~me:for the ingen-
ent sueceses to start a tea~’. ’ ’ ., .. : " )." ious ..l)r6ceaseS. ~,~pplted to their Pro"
’ :’. . ". ¯ .. ’ " ’ .i, - -- .... .... ,, - ~l~nS;~i~J~.~0f tile bpwJs~fom~.~.... I only mean, ~said ~ 10m "that p~ ,;~ , ",~ ~ne~ ,t ~om~. ~ ~ ) ..d’~ ~= , ..... ¯ e $ HI . -your hi:~rt ~as s~odd the strata,.’fnr ’ ’ . ...... . , of ~lored’rods~ and others of ~]le 8o-.

--year% it can..proba I¥,.,! o d .:out.a$gxt~ .... . .. . ....... ~ calle~, miller(on, show.a technical#skill
and I mut ,~k at least s ) ~x aomarrtaole~coxiOSl~y to no t t vln~ni~ht 1ong~y ̄ ~ .... " " ’ ~ ~!’," . _ ~. ej . .. - . :. ~ "ch, in its’way, ha~ never been equal.

~much tame fo consider your most~’¢ ~ .~e.,~,.le~,.m..~, 9,.~Pu!ao,.~.u~..Pm,., cod at Venice, until quite recen~hmes.
,~,,.*ed,-,o-ti-n " - , ,~),lro, lSaCo||eCl;lOnOl~ ~o~el~ i’ ~. t"~t~ ~h. .~#,-~,..;~,~ .,, ..... .~ ¢~) /.Inn.

" ~’J ~, d .~ th|eethotmu|dyears,~o, ant ~ s¯ - ~’~-~ill ~-o~hider’ it: ’t’l i~i; :~ :)in .._ ’. .. ,, .. ’!,’ ....m~tr ia style to the ~ortland vase,
two wet.ks give me unm~wer~!eried ~)ee~pr.e~ervauonas omer~or ]~ th’ei’(Lfir0’nhmerous examplcs, most of
Nimrod in a transport of hope.’ i i’"" ~ ~1 u., col,iectea ,ann pr~.rve!.t. |~ ~ ~, thefi~" uiffor~unately in a fragmentary,~ ~ , nonuns since J.neso anl~lque nel i t *,~es, if you will keel) m the ~m~ of ..... ~" ,"-’7", ~)__ : state. Ma’ny-of=-the glass vaaes Whtch
mind till then,’~ . i_..~~~-~ct~l~;J~i~mn’c have been linishcd by polisldng On thel

St ’ ~ IIIU*III]IlIeD ]OlUlU 111 ~b ])lb )~ill thenl he exclaimed With for- ] . ¯ lathe are ot a texture so delicate that it ]
vor. Aye, till then, and foreverl ], ---= - . , Is marveioas how the workman dared to ]

" dl " t isio of h, t ) subject them totheo elation Of glass.Very well: M.r. O in, mtd Flora] --Byareccn (~ec It ,t cS qrelne[.. ", ..... P ’ ,., %, . ,, ]
qme~ly, pom~mg to a. chalr. ’"Now, la ton of eo;d is 2,240 and sol 2~000|mmI)lY vlo~):n tnerc lsan mmmevarle~y[
aon’t you think you had better’- -e~a_~l~{~nds. __ . foe form; sonm blown interne)rids ]’el)- 
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other .vases with
decoration, andbeyond stretches a long
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fashion
year ted faW ~ ~ the satisis~tery mid-

are" ~ !ong wa~ rile distande~is, ... h¢~¢_. , alldwed.".. = , !
o~’-~ ) ’. ; ¯ . .TEare

tell them i/~~aimvle, D~m,~InSs ~ ~o~, s~--M~uy house-
holdera ,,~et eomlv,i t~)ublch by’ the

kit0w tlml growth ’of fangl-’*,~dsmap .~ooms, to
¯ whieh their commun~te, in! a ahort

--~=-- "~_.------ , " and unwholo-

was -" .==:=-::= :::’: "-: ’:--;ii::
/ ¯

, ~y
a~eldentally dropping a box:of burning
matalzee~ n,Tho~olfly~.thi~g.tg, dp’wa~’ IO
aive under the burning oll,’.~lad, I d~d
t~.with’~myshe.M-lm~e,in’mYt~t~, .’,’.! ......
tmme~l mxohead att~ I got’unaemeam;
andmade,k desperate efibrt to .d~ "

to

,wa~ so
all- amund;me.’~ L~a.e

)ume~ to death,:’~Ul . when I ¯

thisflea,and e~aim thak,iadi~dualt fforts
alone’am usei~ ~s ~ .do~ :esii~ m
carried-by ~l~_~t~.’~mT~: m.b.~
disiances the-d~an~est’ffeI~is’-,are_’_n) ha: ~he~olate.
ble to infliction as the foulest. Nomat-. need o~ly seeing to be apprceiated.
ter how care{ul a farm~ may be toke0p " produce a charming display for months

the,pest~ol~/.}~i~.~c~ ,.i .~:<~ge .~ - F~DmO.~Fi~t ,L=A~¢ ,,steady ’, frp~y:~ym snooe~iOn.c0~h.er.6f a eonsei~atorj~On rookwork,or~i too,.gre~.in
away ifhis a’d]bini~g fleignoors ~d0 ~.o~ winter’ia bette~, than au open one in or evea out of doom in a warm
exemise~ho, ealne esxe as ._h:~, el!? L’IJ:. ’ae leed~g oattle. , .... ", L and flowel~, free!.~,
~ik:6i.d~atrdot~6a ~ b6~I~ne ~a~ :-me ".~nd~ ~erage ! two) or ~ taree- "e~eela~e’. " To lk(f~.its.own-weight-or
action ’i ~heltered..’situation

nature ~ swam-totbe:Mdooll~ae-v6~sel, ho was ¯
always, co, ,frIRJatem~ th~ i he’~Ja me !them

was’only:one thing:that prevented him
from ~aning grey i~t~a einsienighk}

J~htinthef~ ;’r "Whaf was thdt~ ..:asked the listen-: .,-=-:..--:-:-::~.~:::-,,w-~.;:E,- - .......

lib Ol""$Ut

~oornm
on the ground floor are ~im~erly tea-:
dered a~Je~a~ alter a moist season,

em~e~i~ have heen proposed to
~tKis.f~ ~goi t gr( wth, or to pze-

vent it ooc’urtence; but hitherto~these
been too expensive or

inefficacious. Recently an alc~
grammas of sali-

of watex for washing
of" ~ ores been .rooem-
~,~Is per

the mold may

"He waa bald-head~d/’ said the nau- -"

~efu~ .:con~ tdemtion, ’to ~ :his
do0k, Who h~ been a tried’ and faith-
tul Servant.to him for quite, a. number

on the storn~-lashed
.eared. So.he

6rdered the"boat tied
..and; being aprac-

sklpper;"akipped.:’ up: the street
~iter a, pamon.. The, nuptial.ku0t .wan
soon tied,..the pamon beate~U dowh to a
do]l~ and a.half for :hie fee, and ithen
the ~.boatman eaid: ’.Well, ~I~-
and.v, we are matrigd_’> fut~ keeps n0~.:
,We are~httohed fur life .aua. must,pwt

¯ I’m a llttle, ahort~handed to-
Sad.
the

and Hd~p-

ruminate on some ~lan: to give ,you
the -boat ..,witho~

ne/shbor’s field as upon his own. will add one-third of a pound sahsf~tory than plants,of other kinde - many other .,Solution, sush, for in..
distrihufion da~ Often used for ’~uch purposes. - " stance; ~e,ebr~mive-,~allmate or cox-

and route inan’up~ the esme
and much lal~or .,m~y be saved in aq do- unprepare~L. ~ .... , ¯ . " . " -~ : ia not th|s

¯ ink by "~no~ ::the :~tlfils~ea ’.~han l~oui~---It m ~0.t~er e~t. "mere~0~ - A~o~ntree is made by boiling ..attempthig-:
young, and before they oan have an op= ) fi) mature, and d~poso of, fatten- unfii tender au equal quantxty of car- enamel pa)nts,"etc. ; i~ is to cut off 
po~tunity!~eed., ; It must,be, done m two,years o~ Ib.~l ~ .-Boil them .m separ- )f moistUr0, and :to put
often;as ne~kity’{or dd’Jddmg" ~O~b’Ura: je~." "
and the next bnsine~ will be to destro~ Fifth--Them is no lees" in’ icoding a done mash and’aea~on with

InTide the ~ -~ .
thephmtn]jyal~ding,wi~isome~..othe~ eatflebeast~ellupo~awmet~ of me- butter, aada little more~lt . . ~" . " : - .
crop, a~d ’l~ullln’g or cligging tlaemout: tsriais for the sale o! tmmurc alone, sary. J~utter a vegetable dish, and put
which is not often neo~ssary) except Sixth--Farm yard manure from well- in flint a.l~or of tprnip, then one of SO~mTH~O ~w n¢ B~S.--~eets are

. familiar ~ubugh boiled .or ~lleed, eith~when fields are entirely overrun. But" fed cattle three yearn old is-worth ¯da~ oarr0~ i~d eo on hntil the "dish is fulL sc~ved" hot ~v~th butter, pepper anu
the continued use el the mower ts one "per ton. . Thin may be turned out on a .small, salt, or picaled ; but a novelty as a
el the best remadies4o try, althouga .~], )stile beast plMter, and if closely pae~ea in beet pudding, made by mixing a pint of
re(t~’es the abendoame~_:~. _t~.~ _~, ( -- ~ - ...... cooked sugar beets, chopped, with four

--foi a ~da~-n. h0wov~ tl5 o ~ " -_::::’i :-: \ -ogg~;--a quart-of-milk,-a-lRUe salt_.ana

ashore in the g0t a Imwer-
ful sight more respectfur y6u now that

were leaving one of the ferry .boats~ a
genflemau who stood beside a (~.~m~

’:Whan.I.see a poor fellow hke that
I ~n consoled for not being ’rloh)’ 

"Who?" . ’
¯ "Why. that man withe hump oh his
back I’d rather be poor all, my,,days
t~a~nbe d~ormed and !tare millions of
money." . " . ¯ ’.

"I cau ourehim In about five _rain-_
utea--enme aud the ofl~-

.tn-
mi~ion_in..the_nelghbor, shows.adisposltion- to follo~teti-back_ ..... . " " this

Invited him to pass up stairs, " "
hood of Bogrant and El Kantara,.in and when he stops caress and is not heavy oomparea company roast porx is maus In ¯ -- ........... ’ ....... ’
Gulf of Gabe£ The exact spot of f’.rther the tried methods.’ . . " . the cons’umption - ¯ " " r ’£’nek’e was a mo~, nut: ne nan m~ go,

way : Peel as many potatoes as will and fried wtth butter a e ..a ~),,~,~ ,,, ¢,m, m~nnt~’ timA sufltoed
discovery ~s near Fabellaand El ’Come here. "at each me- " It might be claimed without much tnality ot loud, I I. ~: ~ _ ~ - - ..................oov~r the bottom o[ a deep pm dish. palatable ; to cook them so that ~ one ~o’=~’~..~: ~ ~ef’~--x~e~ whleh con-
tam, to the south of’ the Isl~ tt0n0[:the way he will exaggeration that the growth el a single Ninth--On an aver~e.~i}_c~ twelve . . ’ " ¯ ’ ’ 1 ........ "~ "~"’ .....S~prmklo.half a topspoonfu.l of. dried of their color.shall, be lost, ..c~e. ii!y ~isted.of tw~ntv.tw6 ,yards of flannel
Djerlr~, and it is I~lieved. fro~ ~’10 lrn t at the Words, " ~histte on a farm is. the beginning el" cdfiis for every addltidnal pounder flesh sago over them. Cut a small.omen m wash them w~thou~ nreamag me ~n ==a ~ u~rs--of seeks" ’: " ....
iifi~rta~i~h--,~fi(l-e-xtent-0f ’the if:~btl -h.A~ i ~-you :-hauff: . decay, a~a should’calash. ~s m. u.~k.ula~..m+ added to the weight of~ two.or.3-~eax ..... .... ~- ......

that they form what was once the D~i~’t take him odt of doors to practice as’the cntrauce o~ anep|qem!o m a .opm-: old~fattening~eer., ..-::.,.’.-": ~: .:" .? ~~ ":Addsait ann poplar, thin "al~ "-m~ct spr0ad~ them’"’°Yerth~’a~xl.ltt~te ~umps or cut~Rngoff boil them tmtil tenser,the ~oOtSaoou~ ‘or ’stallm~’an.r mr~and m~,"Purtv smart l" ~,-l’ho Was allowed,to.~ro.gr°wled the .emug .....

tal of the island, many years bef0fc until he is qulto perfect, and then he- reunify. As sanit~ n~ea~Uxes’.ar0 need, Tenth--In~Canada’’tho n~kot value ol buttor, according to your taste. Cover in boilin~ salt water. . o:-~,~ ..... , ..... +h’~ renl’, ¯ "a.
Christlan’era. The mghtis said to be gmninghxsmallymxtsandalone. - edintl)ocasoofepidemie, seas oo-op- olatozecattleeanbo mcxeased 36 per the bottom of tho dish with water, and "~ " : ’ msu’~v~ios°;ar’n~ a~a~m; on~t~s’i~ack
.most impressive. The remains of tt ’ " ~ativc effort required to prevent the cenL:dt~g’six months of finishing by bal~o in a mode~ato.ovon.

- .... " - -~" a stiff nec~’ You’didn’L" " "
~Teattempl ,e~=:_,_fron, itsforml)resumably ., ~t,, .mephant., ~o, ,a,,,." ¯ ¯ spread of thistles . ’ g°~l::~°di~g-~lax.-arde~.to procure a safe " " __ . "

Ga~v~Lr, xwm,on l~lexrms. =K’cof snomaea~ry ..... ~,.....- . .,

dedica-t~ttoZephyr--havebeenbrought .......... ~ " , . . ~ .... , .... respondent recommends, .the, use o! ~ - : " :
tollght:neai, the’se~-shore. Theyare ttcccntty Profe~or G~rge.Ars~i~R~tal! " , " ’ _Cows, whioharetotsl,.’ ,au~mrough pmfltnostol~.d~tie;~an,besoldatl~es A’na-ppst~.,m.g!e~.~ism.ade.-b.Y2a.k’.: fresh--teen ~ra~eleave~.~o plsk~.’on . Tm~censnstaker was doing otte of :

ing cold belles caDna~e ; chop 1~ nne ~ ,.~. ’.¢’.~o7t~" ~ai~ in ~ladd ~6~’qi~’~, ~Iio fater~or towa~-) as- is tho ~-in~- " -.
ofmarble) uudof sinsular architdctural a-6d four assistants w-ere occuoied all day -- ’ the winter, need to bcl~l With specialweight,than foa~ andah.~o~a)t~p’er ponnd,live for a medium atzed:pudding" disiffu _^,~"v ,,,~.~’^~,+~. ...... ......~ u~, om,qoved.~" .....

q~e thase ~laeegabout.ererY yeas, and at ,
ndr] t.~n wall h~atan ~a:a,~ a tablespoon .u. VA ~a~U~ ,~J ~ # "-- ~ " " r " "richu.ess, c~mposed m Farts of hugo m trimming the feet of two elephants. ’ ¯ care at this time. if posdible, the flow
~o~i~ teava-will~~°~°gar--lsl!a!T .~ne-h(~--.t~-h’~~-’e~---t~ae--t~---’~l~.~" " blOcks measuring mot6 thau 50 square: The operation is perlormed three-tames a ...... ’ vl-milkmnst-~otr-be-rpermitl~t. -t~--de"

)’iiMs attheir- ba~..Imm~nsecolumns . ..... erei~e. Maugeis and auger bocm ~ totinish as ~ u"?..’~’ ""’°’~--~’~,"*~’;~J~7---F and dear ~antlAmpa~ts.~,aise.-flavor, tor~-~r-er~ ,ce-,w~......~.m.q..m~era n~,ma ................. : ,
L~ioester gr~..ean 200 cream, w~m pepper aua sm~ ~anmmm.m~..~.,.~..~.,.M~ ~: /-Id~ ~ ~ur¢ ’*~ve ~ou a w~te Z" . ’

~f;red-and-gte-e-h-fiihYb](~ form th0 east. year--once on_the_xnad,..once iu thu falt,
erlr entrance,’ and there is a square in- aud again inthe sprlng. The sole of au

" . excellent, cut in ali~-~ and aplinkl poands)the Oxford Down tel80 pounds, Dattsr the pudding dish, put the cab- ,~+~,,.,~a.~o)t. ~a~i~ i~ ~ ~an8 "£es. ’ ¯ ¯ ’

clo~l)l~;et~r~o~ided~.i~oI~arb~ef~4;l~e~, elephlmVs foot is h,avtlycover~Ql wltlaa
" wlth-li-ran:- Thnrule, thatl~lodfe~ling andthol~outhDown(grades)lT0.pounds bage in) and bake dnfil brown, Tills .~;=~l’:"~n~’o~,~-~’~’~-~lid~ ,First one? ), ’., . ¯

tniok horny sulmtanco o[ material similar , brings good manure, eho.uld be kept .1~ each, live Weight) ’. -- . . may be eaten cold, but it is much i~etr..~,"~..~.~.~’~’~a a Y,,~~~-~ d~ ¯ ’*No. thelast one:out of ¯four,"-.
If o ". Y "" " " ’ ¯ ’ " : to the threetoe n~ils upon e~ch foot, and ¯ mind in a iudidous emm of farm am.- Tlaizteen--A cow wint~ .upon two terxt sewed hot. It as espoomlly good ,,_,,~ ..~, o, u,, ~^~,’e eamm le~ , Any eafildren ?bern 0t~:statues,~ulptured in ~gyp, tian as it grows thinker aud thicker it teuds to - ;~ . . . ~.. ~,mur,,~, .... ~.~, ~ . -~ , . :

grantt~,:wex~ l~;[ng upon the gr.om~d, contract and crack, often laming the ani- i . ranis during winter, "G6od fe~t in tonsan£’a-hklf:Of.li~y:wfll proaucenot w~thr0.a@!perk0r pork?,h0pa~. ¢ : " troub]etb-theh~wlfd,,.:~: ~,~ !.’ ._.. ::A few,’ , " ’ . , ’ " "
abandenOo tenet enough; at should be far ..~.~ five tons c manure, prOV~led . " : ’ " " " ......

" " ~" .... ’ "’~:~-~?~--i " ..~.Ofi£Ya_i~,f’~ ..... ’____: .... ; .__: ............................ahd it w~ rem.~Yked that, whtlc they real.. When the work of :~rmnnlng Is _ ......... 8iron,with regularity. ’£he. habits of that’aE~-is’wiflllitt andqaonoTof tlae --~/~o~--~li-0~-el-~-~-~rim d~bIo - ~-’:":--~ " .... " ;’ .’:’:."f" ~_’ 2~-" "Thtr~ , " " x " ’ "were alI=de~p]tated, nots single head un~leRaken; theelcphant stands upoff ..... " diffamntanimais’havetobest~tdied~and a~mdntswasti~ " -’~ ~ Ca to~t ~ ~9~ ’¢ b~ Of 4 ’~’° °0°x c~ ~~ m~ "Anvidiots" ,. ., -w.’m to be fomtd. Another.temple was three legs and places the foot to bc o~er- treated’aoco~xltu~]~,.._ Sea .r~ly any two .... .,, ~ .
, : . -. ..... ..... -, . . .., , . , .....sill~-vatln on eaoli end’ .iSaVe’.f~e~o thoroughly, then _vm~h. ~ ~ ~la "Well ~t me eee’,’---~ora~shln~ I~ ’ ¯

discovered, abotfl; half :t mile itway, ated upon across a blg tub.- Two¯men . cows o~horsesha~o~ appetites. ¯ d~half a.~ deev:at, tha.-~.~n~est water,, and ff ve.~ h~ge~ q~lt.tn .na.lve~__ h,~aa inat~on~htfulatti~de---" I waees "built otthe ~me marble asthittntsed in hold the,leg do~n :a~.¢...~..~. stands at the. ¯ .It is malxrttant"to so roll,lind. 0h~Uded~ ~’~ax)~ Bnm~..--The =ca.. ~.tb ru e broider a svrav Boil.in ~mter ~th.~llttle ..aalt).un~ ~.,, n That’smo. "~tt xt down .’ last el all Innds.of _ _ _eoo e~, m ~ . ........... ~ ,,,...,.e s o e.the pagan temple of El Kantm’a. The anlmars~ to l)~ent~ f~grn turnlng.. - , the feed,that eamenees may be ave "- , ¯ , ¯ " . " . ¯ ....... ,.
old’ f0ttiflcations of the .town can still Then Pt~.f~r A~,: tng~..,ll,;~,tth atwo- , Avaristy oftood.enoonmges.2t~lthf~ olasisthe tiny Breton too offlowom’; wherethesstinorsilk~end sof. l~,~hioha~ .t~-emx .bq_u~ or,mum,,! in the book that’w~y, a~yhow, on gen-.
be traced, having a clrct " loot dmwiiig=knife,.:ptm~to el~ve off . &igestion".andupbn-this :the profits ~t smalltobev-,e,rTprofltable

~oins theoentre~a~tof thesearfvut’-a wnenuone,,~e.tqemup ann cu~ t,,~.~, erdi~dnetmxis." - " ...... : ’,~
thr~e--6~-f0tlt’ miles, while ,:frt~n the sole ot the owne~ largdy~del~n( i. of courstb It:oan not have much tow o[’fanoy stltolf ’.~,A--dsrk cram- a knife as IIn.e:as,y~m e~tn~ :, For.m~ ,C~, ¯ . :., , . . . .~ .. -

~,nf~Itsciir~ Wltk0niCe~i~h~hl~ ̄ blue. rots-takeapaeee of butter the atze of A .V¢~t~.~ story r~ddi:~Up~_n.ono ._ .floors of the houses are 6 inches ~y

Y

and ---’ ......... " ---’. " " " " -~:" ......... ’ ’ ’ e "
although .ntllch cut; the edges of ~ - - :.’ ~ . could almollt eal the etherof ~d.n~s0rl shaded to brow0, an egg, and cut at Up" wath themJ -. Oceam~n-~tamaet, ,thinki~, t~,q,’e~ r.n
sure to tli0"open ea~ull~:trlmmed. Oft0n b~t- small wh6n’full i~ can hide in yery haa~ome. .... , , o. ~ of Human,natum;~;ealled the
originally joined to t!)9~ malnlaud by ate found
cai~seway or Roman construction
remains of which are even now appa,~ tiP, dm3ng St , ;.’pa/ad~<, 8ome-
rent.. ........... ~_ ~_ _ . . flmoa ~h~03trltatmgmotaola worl~ up into
,,’ . Zho Wrong Cnndldate... i the leg and.pi~odub~ a feeterins:s0re. A

largenat! .WaS f0und y~t~d~y, m Pallas,.
’ He Was:a Ward .striker=.’ ’He "had; foc$.l/~boddqct,ovor,~ mc.aea.:tr0m’-
whisky ’Inside lin~"61ti.: dbths 6iitside. me, bet!ore; . Pxofeuor.,,~ratlngstall..e~,.
:He lind his pant~ ’in lii~ boots̄  and his t~i~iWIt~".a-smtdI~a~r ~V pinc~rs,,
ha~0fi’his ear.=:.-Heh~d the id’eR firmly ~).ii~i~ed~.~,tl~; w6)mdl ;.~ta wash/"
fixed in his’ mind c0iitr011ed thd water,’ ~d..,.’subseqtientl ,Y~..coverdd, it. wtth~"

) o~ at’I~st ~ at tho’e6ini t~ : The:P,r’ofe~or’, ;..w~ea~ed onth.o’
rigid,, ~immtma~’ttmw~ out.~abh nsils wits

street found a teeth." ~’ Fallas
a~rival’ of’ the . the

I th’~-

ter bucket,-.-¯-It-takes - " .~-

........ the~am no~
’ ’tremes of temperature and moist~re,~md Frantic .~h~t ts:m~t~ralze~7.

are more hm~ou~ in~ their chh-act~r.. ..................... ’’ "" -~

- Timber lapd’is bette~ than prair elan,
beeadse tile dek~y!nl; ~ ’a~¢ tpm~gae~

sure to’eff~t und, erdro~nsg?, m
marl limO ~md alltoaa/e ,m6re: at und~
and nitmgen.i~ le~ abUni~mt,::~ xd sU(
land being mo#b r011tng,in better, It~in(
aud[4ryor,. ~ "’

’ :2 ": "\ " .... :" ’ ~";~¯ . . ~.~,)~ ,;,~ , , .,, i = ..

-’~ Ikeo~v’~:~’,: ~ Tnd~. :,~n iP, aste sometlmes.,wastad, . ....

farmer says flint, two p~g~- f~ ~nish(

¯ : ~ nianu~t~tl~ in~’tl~ l~im{ menu
that osa:be found, and will bej wort

_whenelx~monthaold, as much s a b wheat.
.eli the ~ btn~’e,~te tl ~t ~1

¯ ~tulix a@pted )h~ mah~a( ara~
aul)erphSep]i~te:Wt~’mooll have

,. lively eompefltton.~ , ~..~. ~ . ~’.~.,
i., .: :: :’- " - ’~ - .... ;)....~.... ....> ~ ~,~,.,~... --

l~s~cn~--Tbe follow%ng a~_ .~
:) founa@ ~t~n~di for ~ ~

.... aolt sosp i~Ixed wlth ~ the. ~Inan~
el coal olli~e wl~ole’tn0i~ ~ stlrr

¯ , , ,,.’intd "s~j~!Ib~÷0t"~ater.": Theia1~

± . -, :.~delu~A~g~tl~i~0II~of t~e~, tnd.,ec ! -

....... ifi Sd0ces~d~, ant~iaft~alxis ~on~.. or "’.Dax Band pou~ed
, : ’ ¢’,;!’~- ¯ "~ ~’,¢d’J¢;¢ ’

twice a w~eR. . - " ~,..:.,.~:-

, ::,’:A.s ~ogn,aa ~e ~Ivor0o lb~6 ~mm’th~ them,.
occupations of.llfe, ~’0" flud’~lidt
dogener~tt.~j I~o_drudgerv. :j].

,SO
: milk ;., thmo eggs ; twoteaep0oafala- el

.IT, is,W£se4o mako a :.genoral. ~ompost " nutmeg i -~"

-Of eVerylhtn~:abouta 19~m flint..o~n .b~ make, a stiff ~b ~tt(
so~utllised.-,-:]2he manureL~nt po. ultrY,. %m

be mlx&l
and,if, the reinae.

¯ and also the !~l Imtil ~eady ....
sau~e. .. ̄

add h~h fl I

poor

t

of 0otton ever made
five b~de~.

’of soed-eetton was
’).332 pound~.

beans ’sour mfllt allow’eno!ler~e tea~of soda) diesolve this ll~a~rl~t~10.t~t in the milk; hal

Attentiou, of,-Polonim
natt a dOZ
~er uo~ it the

two eggs. a Little butt(
not to me ~ . ..---- T.orn,"re)~ea the

make it too moiat :.form xtinto balis or "Or, by me ]~Jfltdom, a-Goat.~quoth_ _.
then£"Khlcellght theP|dnce, ’"Good, me’T,ord, in l~e-.

.! but’ slu~’~l~lle~Ie~:~]ike a (]oat," " 
anaw.ez~ the ’i~0klIug gS~tier.

AN orange;seller!:the othe~ de.found
and

.is~-. -~

~ /lOurLr

iat~ tin and bakd $o~ half :sin hour ,ira a
-r~’d~ ........ ~ " "0~F ...... -: ,-~, (. ~ ..........Ht .:.~..~ ~t~ .~ ;

~’ w.Ba~nv .~mm-e,-.WMh them" olea~,:p~t m a p~ku wRh illtt !
i’.’l ’and :’~61~atfl they axe tender, i
, I time varies w~th the si~ of the be~:
, ( h0~

~o,
’all
in

}re
~y
ff I

the same way

the. ’ Th~
and will

: made ,"
that ~lla

sa~d-*

~’"Eit :tn~m~ old
~ no--not itI.

you.
l the

~"Ull bdngmy motbe~.d~wa here,

’I~df,tho cransea.,yo.u 8~.ve: tha,~ omer
...... ~aittl~t~n~t:’.fai~= ~u ean-.

-¯ "Rllnka ~"
’ who" ~s-he-~

-*,yes,,
Iome in

his

fruit/y, daPis election
-’:ae! ’bet;~00 on

Io~t " ; , .

4
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=ri~t ~n’d!80q3edt* fo~:’~ Book".. ........ : ¯ : Hammoxtton ; ’ ot~..) ¯ ntloa somuch Zremterthan in 1880. ,Imnd. .....
The wo;Id*l~oow el author, ia this ndmlra~

MIr, LER~BAKELY.-~At,tbe real.clench t.~. I~m~t~i)Y,.i

...... " .....’. ..... ° " ’ ""’"- hi’ "" "" T= undry --,:a ,.,,.,,o,.,,.oo,._ " Co,,,,-i.eeo. gr.doo,
: ¯ --’ ........ ~’ pi)rleu~ ~li~’ tl~t., ,I ~il eoesoqumace~ o[ .re)if-. ~ ,-] ~r~ )~a~ vamui.smt it. )tr,nsth .1’ xoan

- I1~ The regular tno.nthly meeting" of of tbe brtd~)s lmroatN in Hamnt6nton, Wome)t’a ]l[ed~d
York’¯ ;i; ...),, ;..,:;, _ .--r--- ......... ’rna~t Do)ntas ~tmT*~q. Tnzn’t)tas." Proeu~.’ the Hamt/.ionttm Alllauee will bo held in iit~t)lm aaked, for m0re-defiuRu itmtru~- on

o~k, 2Sth, 1553) by ~. alid’tg glair tkvorite

~:’~ : " " i. r~O:,+~ ,#:, t~ " ’" " ’ "’’’:’~ " ’ r " " ’ ’ "~ ’ ~ : : ] ’[’ [,h~yo,~ qery.flni)YARM,!wlthouter’
:ltb°l)0 ’msyr be" tffoettlaBy~romo~ren :~ithout .......... J ............ tioumna to exteut lind U0unds. ,Mr..i 1{, Miller, V;hg.:tre nuffertnu~ from ¯ ~
,=.,,~ .... .&mlp)tou,-surgt*tl ~ -,,. : ....... a~ng adde~i = ~l_~ .r~.~urmto 9- Bb!!er blain lmol(ot¯ trom n~’ :foliowi,~Agtnts O~LY...... , . k’4..8. r,,mu *,f the Presbyte~h’m, churcl/ .....

"~." :’"~~ ..... "-:¯ "/;b
l~hi,g;~Hii ebm~l~ti~ shalie, for, sale(0~, ’ilo’m),,boug|es;’ iu*t~uu.ent~, , r*( ~ ,; td ~¯ .eplemA~k~mup~reil’,’ wwsmng " Yinoland.~. 11.11~)~ ....Po,t 0me~ ’ Oa motionut bit. Etuart) bounds were
i~c~ge,’(.,diH’~/mdioaton.p~ ~, m~,m, ae.l~n,aat i~,t , ad ~hlne, we ~e, prs)~ma t.o do-.all " "" I:.,’1%,,# ;~..A..tioaaoo..,.

n~t Mo.d.yt’.~,u|ug, Dee. 3rd, at ,.,.0. ~e)~. ltW.~
, ’. :, .r,’~<,.~ ~.:: ......... " ’ ;;: ’ ..... :-d

8oUthylnglsi’4..W) ill.m Bu,,011. ’ :’ ......
bottle; .]~,Udics ~ul 6btili~ndvlee:t~;

.... ¯ ; ," :.,~:~atitOrial~ ~eleot.ions; :. ..,. ;i~ifi~iiz ~ie~’:Ba~ii~ve£"v ,, 2,,,2
:by¯i,h ,h’e,oei iu , ,. , ** ,,’er:d~. :. Dd,,~tes will be elected to the axed mi foltt)we: Communeiug nt "iuter- nake;y.

~..t,t, at St per

............... eo~diti)Um ’y:b~i (ira t iff kitidal~of Im, um~, ._’~ffol~k in th~ Br.idgeton;’~. @~ ".y, Confeotio,,e~, Com.’ ...... next Qua~t~t.i’y:nlt;etln~ of the Courtly ae(~cio~ofGraim"~l~: and C. & A. Rail- "~-----’~-,, ...........¯ . .~end 8tat~q~ flaw mttnca i)f’tl)ose who.lm~’e
..-.::¯~,:,rr~.~-,..’~ , ,,:’) ........ ......

: ~ have t~OTT PLAOE, oneof
,,~ futile,l: , ’ r, , ¯. mdnuer.aud,ntlbwesttttte~* ’ ,~, i r --’ " ~et~tmet" ¯ ’ " " " xx)ad) the’ram (I) from~-t~|d r#Iroad up

."." ~ ...... ....... , .... . -,.. ’ w ........ ~-~, Mllt,iilt, J.’.W, 1~ e,lin. ¯ - ’ .Aliiiue=." " Z,¯UI ~IA’rTtt~WS) See.¯ "I don’t ~e.wilyweahould no~ g~ve -- ~ -’~’ "~" ¯ ’

":~hue ~ ehauce. ;~.,-He .’has done well ....

-$i]~~; =- .... -. ~-tf-dured;, .......... ¯ "
Newfhl~,’Post O@

0 "
~ "~ "

’p~ed I
’Wl,.,’o~, W, ~ .e¢.

~ ̄ ., ~, ...... Oralm pta’t~t to Val~y Aveuuo) : thenou
pier, . . ; ~ I’h(~ ~fi,+0~ will reflect a faro outValley t~:’Believu~ ~ Avonue/ :tlmuce " " ’ ...... " "’. for a,d tAou,~md,.~ - ~~. ~ ~* ’:~

~) " " " ¯ llutherfe~d~ o. , wrettthe(l" with smiles,.~hene~cr" - " iteEdlt0r" down. Bellevue to Third $treet~ 0ienoe BOWLES.--,.In,Hammonto~, on
e.-.~"llse.~k. :Mayo:e’ El eett~o- ]~..y:

,mlo.; , or the pe, ~#~na~tlmm;: ~:..., -, - ,"" .,=,.,~, ¯ d~y morning). NOV, ’28, 1883).Be~tjamin Bnftery, It)l. ~e lirevel,tlo~ anu otlro of’ tli~
" I’ " : I : e~ re-]

r
" ./:.,¯ IoOk~tuto Jtf, The’fa~)t’,i~)"!f~d’sn¢’Po~ ) ..... ¯ ........ "" ~out,¯ T,h!~I,, to. FMtvlow, 3h_.~e~. down lh Bow!o~¯ ~ged (kl l)~m- ’ .,; " . e~.~, It~)d.ver~i~emer~L ,,, ~, .

m0,’,: S tore . the> WIW- t .b.M; ~i)i~Lle.~aehe8 "a[~()il-t Fa, irv|ew to the C. ~ A. RaUr~di thcnee Thiim~-W~-pa~0vi~,w=, nne tffter at)otl~x~-*
-’" ,.’ ,>,wimld;~:~ a~ong eaMi~ ’ ...... ~ll~e’liomew~d’ ’" [’ .~tl13~.’ ...... tl..ff’. ,on.,,: ’"" ~il ."~tttiot~:-i.[toali~ ’’’ lthl~ ,turn,: down’/’ailrolllt, to,Ora4~ l]troog; ~, <,,, : first thl~yimtig,’:theh’,ho old-n6 eeiiatn., .:/~:i~i C~"r~d-~ ’"¯ ~7~.~ :’:’" :’ ’ ,t "II.~ "; ~-.~" ~" )’:~)b#. |otir~ofi}t"d’ii~give~t6m W. ’.Mr. Bowlcn
:¯:o ~<:~: ..... ¯ .... um~ ~t~lll’-’lBvtl,leit~,tol ""w,:.,~ ,,q~. :i,: ~:,~, - ’: .....

...... .~dmn oa th, ....... ,..:.t ,,,, ~ven),no~ mr!y deeuyi: The d’mF,lay ’ Of 0ur R eady-
,,,-~ ’,i., ,qT~m,m i ,.,.q 0f" ..... "" ’; ftmo,wtll tmdmtmod;,, "¯,H. ~tmtraot~a Thin ~t remedy M.~dS/,CJ0~ hit~g, and the ’:I~w -
.,~) ,.):’~ :~m* t w*’st~-*:<)tliJ~:’-:;" ~r~,.’.; .~

,: ~,~s~ ko’vo’/ttF’weeka ~, Priees:ttrvei~t:the" ~,ttention .lind-.
¯ )p)ge.. to,,me, Illt~:’,l~,~. IXat~..wondermdnt~’of eqery l)asser’~.I lt~ ~:¢j.~ c),i! d_tiW ~fJfzfrt ,)~:t; .................. J ..................... I.._ ; t

.,;s/~/o~, -f:. ,, :tr.r~:~,,(.: by( a~ visitom to .the ’city¯ ~.,, ,. "(~.,, :, 12tf: .;u,.- ~aturd.~y f~ ~,ehort:’vlt~it ,.-’~ ," ..... -~-.~aoa~.~==-- ~ "

. ~(ll
-that of H~yes, ,,).,:.< Otxlet~left’~ P.O. , " :t,’hest,., ~::-/- .2~- ..... ~ .......:’.’-,::.* ;. refertmtm,to~hlekejooled:bt|l,,|a)ii~g thnt m)tanwell;tb~l),~e~),me 8,1~OD wort~x

.~, .- pt~m~.tt~entlon. " - " -’:~ .~ :’ ton) to .¯ .... ~ Yim 2rye.hers. Instltut.,),for Atlau.’ procur~l-ihedli~|ne f~t~ ’"hTIr ~ "phya[o’~i)’, "TO ,the :--,’ctm’t. get=
,: ""m./,.~.~t " :"’:"""’ ’;~ ’ ....... :),.L .... ofth* ~W ,’,~’i~,~.~~t-~.:~’:)~.liei~i.iai~tlaaih ~ CRy, ~ : " " " " ............ "~ " ~ve, ~.y ,:,, SF_~D ]~01t ..Ver~,e~ly 8U_u_4~.mbro|ng he wa~,WO~ee.~ " = "

¯ ~. " eXl)Orl- . .... -~,’~me6kfi)~g.We.lntsl~vmorntng)De0.Sth, Oh’m~tiOd) l( L to an~ the .dt~ttar.:,’tv,t).l),!led to.. vieit hink ¯ " -"

in tWO ~ B’, ~’.~idl6 eur n~w [! pveptred-,t(i I famljh Ool~u! I)ssltell ’"
ian4le, ,d¯6, ttoue, ot my ability to " ’, ’,.~hh~,~.td ~)tttf:,d0 throe (~nv~: ¯ ’[ ’,~T~.. Whitney thaVif Ire ’would br}n Cougeatitm.oC the hinge had’-th*tt :oom,

-- .. 8(~)~8’39’ ’:" ’ ¢ ..... ’ ~’ ’)~ 3Tolt)*F~’~(]btifit~; ~ul)~" - [,)ml]-fornotn~ WO~ (kino Ju- el t~bl:¯ ~ t J’ ¥ .
¯ ;" ThM;-IEtI~i ipmmnr~ed.. ,,, eaaruntlmro)*P*~*d ’ . .., ;;.. ,.-.: ’"2 .. .... _ . _.. .... l:i) , U,te, (ff."X~.g lhrboe ro~d. and Ut, r~0n~.ed;"aud:~!~)Ittie i hO~ Was IIl~’;

- _.,-.,_ ....... = .............. . r.,. ,V ’,-’," "o"’* ": . It A. C. .T TE$ & CO.,
¯ ’Bepublk~a; ~d orsL~t i[i~i, fiilS t~.~kWe![,det~, e,or

ou . - -._ , ’-,: = ........ --" , , , , la<4er.~_~. ,.(It~,tmtt ,t *t~to
........ U’Po~t ~llton’.~ox3~ro, wm reoewo

r~,’ ,*,.,
, were hem .~..;~ ~Rornoon. . . ,

~t ~,~-.., ’ " ..... li..itti~ll~tkP ltt.t.-l~tlldlomlltmu~E:(Ib-. SilOPon,~gl~lltabotltt/t~G~atteAhk~’~ Bibton, tt~mntmts a. SPeeialtf. " "tt°n’req’"rt~’~’l "¢ai:h~rs lu ,t,he countY,~,a’ ’ ’t" /:’’
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, ii~.I "It is no~ foolish jC lousy,’" she ans-
~ -: woredhQtly. "You have become

)!~ ~. ~. intimate With thegN,/and they -ard
~ :.,.~ ¯ ~ the best people to know.

.... _ : : neighborhood say they arelow ~dve~-

¯ allah the ni~ghborhood, as "uanai,
, ?i ~6w ~othing about tlmLpeople they

:" .........: ............., ............................;..t " " wdl.w-.do famnv~ y,

glrl::’ " "" : ¯ ’
Carrie% face grew white withj’ealeusy

~- at these Words.
:,,wm ou you w o. te.m

" ¯ that girl a album? sheasked in anusxy¯ voice. .’ ’ ..
~:~ - "Not because I have ahythivg to fear

from your knowing it; but because
you have no right to ask the
~n(l.lea~ ofaltin~-uch a mann

’;Then," she said, "there is your ring.
All ~s ever between us."

= . He took It, bowed slightly, and left
.. ,~ ~he h0~e; with anguish en his fs~e,
" ~ dud 10re and pride .struggling for the

:~: i ~. mastery of hishcaxt.
~ ~: ..... Whcn the excitement e~ her anger
¯ had subsided, ~arrie Lyde felt what

~*i i: ~he had,lone.
~!~ : She took her resolution.

~i- That afternoon she’s ailed on M~s
~’:. !~ ! ~ : - :Lucy l~eresford,’- under, pretense ef mak.
:. ~, ! mg ~ call of zecegmtmn on-the., family,
i~i"~’i as~bnb l~tely 4~nbliSl~etl in the "neigh,

borheod. ’-

~eive her visitor, Gazzie had rapidly ex-
¯ ,plored the little parlor.

She found the album at length be-
,hind some volumes m a small book-

Arthur’s

old ... gantleman, half
amused at ’,her femifiine notions of
business~ : ...
.: .:~:Imow’it-lS hlbai~n~tum;. But have
~eu seen this particular signature--the
)no written here~befom to-day? ’ *
" "Cef0mdy net," he said iwith a smileb

"Well, I hovel
~w.this .par~i’oulat aian~mre

particular piece of paper,’ and
than Arthur’s hands.". ~- ~

’.’GoOd: Hsavensr’ ojaculnted.~[r.

ately to a’ look of
you sure of what you say?" !
¯ :"Perle0tly surel" she erisd. "This
signature waswHttea in the middle of
a page of.Lucy ~eresferd’s, album. It
was a large album, and thin is just half
the sine of the page. This order ha@
been written by some one above thl~
signature, and the rest of the page cat

Ab, I knowtbe p~per;. This tint is
~e same pale blue. There was a blot
x thonpper right hand corner. . ~
l~r. Winslow took tho~papex ’and

turned it. On the bsok:o! the leaf was
the blot as. described. ¯

"Now I know why the leaf. was out
out of the album," cried Carrm.

."How imprudent Arthur has beenr’
Said M’n Wiuslow.

,’And,-I like an old mole, was "laugh-
for wh~so

It would
iv his business

thousand five Come,

earl" .~ :
’TI1 you

’Carrie,
i~eck.

loud voice

~3ase.

page on which her lover had "written,
and found to her ,urprise, neatly
cut out and lyin~

.... leaves.
It bor0nothing but the name--

’ ¯Am~m~ WHAmx~." "
¯ : It hadst e~ma date, ......

Here was an endto her ~ealons doubt
:-~" ~ofpoor Arthur.. ~ : ~ ~ ¯ .i

Ne word of love; even of friendship--~~ only the name in the bold, manly char-

"- 5ass Lucy couldoertahdy .have no
giest affection for Arthur-Vv]~ eh-e h~td

_ :. --ca~t the page bearing his name, ~ .
!. ~ . C~’ie, in the revulsion. 0fher feel-"
’ , ivg, fdt

~o n~ ~nst. .~ P ~ " *’." "
bl~m~ when ~ Lucy Beresford came

" ,low~ the.stairs¯ " . . .
T~Jr interview was merely, an inter-

-chan~e Of’ciwqttles; "but C~ff~ie’ b.~bught
.~awav ~th.hor a had imprcs~i0n-’of her

" new acq’uaintance.
¯ i, -- :: ~- -"She is-cunning and sly," said ~arrie

.tohers~f, "shehas ~ne of those faces
.. ) -- %hat de-e~v-~--men;

" women;" "-7 ................ ~-~---~ ’ ’ ’Imm~dia~ly aRer the engagement
had been broken off, Arthur .had gone
to town on.business.

-- Uarnelhol~d that he would write to
ller; but his pride was a great as hers,
and he.felt that he,was in the right. ,

B~ family we~ displeased also with
her, for so rashly repulsing the love of

. ouch ageneraily admxred man as Arthur
¯ ",Wharton.

JJarde had goneto visit Air W’m~_ ew,
: " " ,U :gtea~ friend ofher.fatherYs’as~weil as

.

The did gehtlexnan~ received
.- wi~¯¯gre~t wsrmth,.-f0r she~a~*.his

favorite; bat aftet~ the, first few words
he pl~mged into!:immediste inquiries
respecting iher m~undddrstand/ng with

......... : .... A~hu~. - ~i~: "~,~---y ......... .--

~mted

’~ ."’It-tSPhMp-Beresferd, ~er~ brother,"
whispered Carrie to the old gentleman:
"He W~ pointed out to me once. .

After some civflties the old gentleman
said:

r

fion in a rhdDg, young man
friead Mr. Wharton, ~ut I suppose he
knows his own business best, and has a
tight to call on: me as Iris banker. But
Idecidedly.d~approve of signing his
name alono:in-a young lady’s albumand
allowing her or her family to fill in the
sentiment ~t their pleasure. Officer, do
your duty. ’.

Mr. Watson, alhs.Beresf0rd, sprang
tahis feet with a winto face and wild
eyes: ..... ~-~-. ............ " ’
¯ But the ~arly policeman summoned
r the. ~e~a~t, placed his

" swlndier’a

.- ¢

t:;"

!:!
2̄ C

) 

: ¯ ! .~
: L .

V,-

~ : .!~.

of tim Berosfor&

¯ . :girlewidbum

-" ’ " : ,. ~- T)eoause he
: . "’1

:hoed

¯ i.

<:/

yA ;
.C-ti

Swindlers, who
ple in differ-
, ’T-hey reeeiv-
m, no. mercy
;Lucy, as she
.~st card" in
aJnews enter-

’~’Arthur and
reee~ ef her

darl-
up at him

for-
~my. wickedness ~in quazoling ,ith

~. sUon a .little .mstt~,". ......
"And L0w good el "you, love," he

his head to press

stbuml..,~.~; : ...... ~ -", ,: . "
~ i~/e~©o’,’M’qlloualre. .

banker"
._ :rD’bh.’Patricio’ MilifiO, "of Monterery,

about’ some Mexico; ’~-~ived’iu New Yo.rk city re.
told ~ently,* ~panfodby his daughter.

AEhe’walked’up~and dbwn the iobby of
the hotel in the afterno0n no 0~e would

"i have lmve thought~that he was tbewdalthiest
Winslow. man in Mexie0,neRhor~would they have

he was flirt:,- believed.- that he, wsa anything.,;more
than a eommon,pisoe farmer; yet he

so has demonstrated what a shrewd I~,.
his wtte

- "Write to You haw
been in. the excuse,, me.

¯ Wha~i~ i% Thong. ?", ;~" ¯ ’~’""
. " * ’.~A’n’ote fOr ’yo~ ~sir:. " ~er ’wa~ts,

" : ~below;" sidd’t~b: ~VaUt. ’ ; ......
;- ~r,; Wins!0w ,broke .’tbe" ssai,’ dad

.~the-note~ . ..... ’ " "
:,. 7 - -’ He glgnced ’over" at car~le wRb a¯

: ~omowha~ ~mbammed look:: -

. About;~t~rty-four ,years ! ago
,t’¢ Milmo, as,,he w~ the~
Ireland, and in tlio:oourse

o~’,’ Gem Vutaun met hi
md.strnck" by. the bright,
ebuntemmce’ of, the .y~u]

~him a chnsee zo oh0’
With the. etmraoteristio

r of his Oountryman,’ yon~,Mfl,

good: sp~dlalion:
speculations;,but that’s~
l~mreris my new elerk~

:’ " eh?-~ Very ’respectable young man,<
have heard. "S~ndby.:bsar’er.’"" : ,

,,~ee__hum_ ,~ . ¯ .

,.:.. ~And.I~yivg.,the.pap~ on tim tabl~
’=’ .::,he~ptd~dfie,~l a bunch of’keys an~l~ pro..,’~bout thi~:ti~e one

.:., ,-..,~,deti.zto.opeU~a,safo let~to the:waft revolu~z~s, q0mmou.t . ..
¯ . :.~ftlm, toom; halfofllce, hai~. lil?rary, mit, ~d’~i~tfao Geltio f~r&[ghtybu~g

..... : Osrrie-glanced at the note, "and in. Mflmo eteppedinto~thedi~twtbed arena

’him
hat,: looktng, muc~like a sombrero¯ His
smite itse~ w~

tingnlshed Irish~Mexican about.
adopt~l.dountry:’ho" ts~lked pleesanuy.
Speaking about Amefloan"capitalists’ :in
Mexloo, Don Patidmiosald; "Thore.a,m
butfew’.mbn:who would’ anger to~ me
Dame oteapifalht, i[ yojf "called it, out
in~a:erowd.~: An adventmt~, who goes
West~and drifts intoMexioo-with-~Tlew
hundred dolism to speculate with is net

There are lobs" o! cheeky
a~roes the

ma~e

"D~,you mind enggostion
,r how you ouceeeded in amessmg your

immense fortune? ....
"Just as fief as not. YOU might call

it luck, but there was eomethin~ beside
that. I.~,,~was young when I first
M~xice,

eye open, and whenthere was a
to ~ take money I saw it, I went int~
poUbies’.aud grew up wlth the country.
To :ook baekit app~.~ if it wns. all
very.eKey, but iS wasn t¯’ ’ ~ "
¯ "~Dnn’t ~eU want to ’emit the ’La~d

of Shamrbok’( agmn?" r

"Dear old Sligel Yes. Although
have been away from the land of my
birth thirty-four years the memory of
the littte ~ ~tehod
flekl& and the faces of
mates-m still- before me.
to Ireland some day to visit ,the
who grew up with .me, but my home
Will still be in ~exico." "

through :which:
flrid~ ata*way:wlth’:dlfli0ulty. :It is nob

’for.
8o

mimic call and the
dot

and t|tet’dr 1
our stock of limes,

,-has betrayed his. presence 1
: curlosity.

or "to Convey’an’ ida. qf
.’theyleave on~ the ~ni-

agi~tlon,-.,The rivers of the Gulanas
.are,dellghtful. It is strange~that they
should be within but..a few da)~ of
England and yet be So little known~.

" Our comm&l~der-ln-(3h |el¯

The reUrement Of General Sherman
from the command of the Army of the
Umted States makes some mention of his
predecessors in that high ,office timely.
The first’Commander re.el,of was Gen-

officer bf the Mamachnsetts militia, com-
manded the troops assembled around
~flosto~, until Colonel £~orge Washington,
of Virginia, was appolnt~l Commander.
m-Chief by the Continental Congress,
and. drew, hts sword as such uudcr au old
cim a~ Cambridge, June 1,5. 1775. lie
r~lgUOd the command at Ncwbttrg, N.
Y., 8} years later.

He was succeeded-by Major General
Henry Knox, the fameosartfllemt of the
Revolution, who assumed command _of
the army December ,°3, 1783.

When theUnited States was formed
out of the old cOnfederation, it started
with an "Army" c0nMstmg-of, one bat-

of in-
*n S~-m- ~u~ca.- .......... fant.W. -Lleutenant-Oolonel

mort, ef the artillery, commanded for
A writer.from" South America ~tys: some indefinite tin, e, and was succeeded

I am at Byadani on the Demontrv.. by L~eutenant-Golonel Jo~lah Ha rmar, oil
Four Akawoioise’Indians and a hunter the First infantry. I-Is .toot: command of

have left our puntmo0rod an expedltmn to chastise the Indlan~ on

slung in the Indian benab

one of several that compose the vffiage;
from the stream " they are almost

And what is the stream and
What is seen from the

is but a dark, quiet, pond-like
expanse of water, completely: over-
Shadowed by giant trees, which tower
200 vr 300 feet into the air, only to see
their own leaves mirrored in the waters

you have 0nly this. tiny almost circular
lake, hemmed in on all sides by foliage.
This is what it seems; but ~t is really
forty or fifty feet deep and hurrying
onward to the distant sea. It is twt-

the b:mk
humming-birds flock--sovery small

that they appear only like large flies,
and so innocent that they return again
and again to the sa~to branches and the
same leaves after showers of dust-shot
and dm con " " o-~ -~ow-p~l~S ~v
been aimed at them. A% thin time
clouds of fiy.catchers fiwoop backwards
and forwatxls over the tops of the

the fi~ght of swallows.
tobe

discovered among ~the thick brown
pIumage, and" they are not easdy hit:
As darkness sets rapidly in, the fores~
becomes alive with cries loud" and low
which are bewildering to all but the
Indian and the hush-rover. Outside
the benab all is darkness, unIess it be
an evening when" "Diana sheds her
silvery light; ~ but witliin fires are lit-"
nob for warmth only, thoughheat is not
nnwelcomo just before the tropic dawn,
when the land breeze blows. ~ha rixe
ie a warning .to. snakes, jaguars, and
even van~pi~e bats; The human in-

the bush go early to
and so

~barite even

that equatorial

-in -matters of-hygiene-are persistently
careless. First, we stand up .in front
of our hammocks, and have thorougldy
and conscientionsly enveloped ourselves
in.:t.blanket,.venturo, in.. ,The hunter
then on~asbs .our.feet in a rug as welL:
Next fie goes to the spirit.,ch~t~ and
pours by the dim fire-light awinb-~lass-
f~i’~’f’b’t:~-d~m.t.5--R pint "~iug, ’ Into
this he s4ue~, the eonteuts of’ a.ripe
lime, plucked"that afternoon f.rom.a
tree that overhung the serrie.d ranks
of trumpet.lille.that -gr~,ce~ mile a t~r
mile, the: reaches:~f ’ the. ,~emeram~
Riyet:wate’r Is :boittngin~
the fire, and this he:adds j
the mixture he is preparing

"’ SonnlUs
w0~ no’man, agalnst ~IS’wIIl’W, ho has
been’ Stiirllig ,since * the’ barly: dawn:
The bl~nke~and:the "n~ht-~p"~cow
duee re., plentiful, pempiration--whlch
’may beunple,3A~nt, but has the .~.yant;
age of bbing ~sum~feb/~uge.’ ....
’" In ~hd’ ~0rhing, whH.o the dusk of

:dawfi’ lS’dv~i%lie waters,imd the’ wcodg,
the,liunter/bring~ coffee and.~reakfast.~
As soon a~the sun -has,risen we are in:
our owwp~mt p~YdiingrUp;stre~m% The
river is yet dark with shadow; zor i~
Will ~’aff hdur@r’two befora Apollo
sllows lfls ~ead o~er the summits’0fthe

and wallaba, ;trees:. Tile
~deilciciously cool as~we

¯ fo~: S.udde|dy the

massacre of most of his men.
Arflmr St.

Clair. a
apvomted to the chmf command, and sent
with a ’large force from Cincmas~,
agmnst the ~umec Indians. He also
suRered surl~rise,-~--d-ef-e~ and nmssacre
of Ins force--, the . scene ot thc dmaster
being in what m *tOw ~erder._~ounty.
~iarch 5; 1792, "he was snees~ed hy

MaJ0r~enersl’Anthony ’Wayne. who gave
the Iodlaes ot the Maumes a bad thrash°

two
16 miles above Toledo. He died

two ~zears all..ward, and was succeeded
by Brigadier-General Jame~ Wtlkinson~
who ~wcnt into the Revolution as Captaln
m a New l]aml~hire regiment, and was

Dunngthe flurry wlth France in I808,
Gencrai Washington .was appomtcd Gom~
mander.in-Cinef, but he reslgned Decem-
ber 14, 1799, and General Wflkivso~

man, making a failure ot the early opera-
tmns against Canada, Was superseded
January 12, 1812, by Major-Gencrai
Henry Dgarb~a. ....

In 181,9, hC was supcrsbded by".the
little knot of :Democratic ifitflg~crs who
were mismanaging the war# but rstalned
the nominal command Of the Army uutil
June 15, 1815, when he was succeeded.by
blalor-Gcneral Jacob Brows, "who held
the command ~ntfl hc-died, February
24, 18’28. . ’ ¯

He. was succeeded: by Major.General
Alexander bUtcomb, who held: the COm-
~Iv uu~ hm death m 1841. ;:
¯ l’hen Winfield. Scott, who had entered
the Arrhy in 1808 as a Captaia of arnl-
lery,: and dm~lngUl~ed hl~,~lf greatly In
~e War of 1812, became Commander.in.
Chief, wlth,tho,ranl~,o~ ]~Jer.GeneraL
Af~.~hie bnlllant.sneoe~, lu MexLco he

that had bee’s Created’ f0r Wasblngton In
179ff, to"mkRe hlm ’.ser~’ior to Major-
~ene~ Wllkivsom ..... " -:

Scott ,being too. old aud:m~min 18¢,I
taslt-tmpose~l.-by-, tho~o~t~

o~eo
1,

George..B. ~ICClellau, who
Captain in,the o~d Regular Army,. and had
entered 41m.~ar- as .a ,Major-Genera! in
fommando~th0Oht0t .rco_~,... , . ’ :

McClellan’s incompetence ’having been
"~e-~6~ttat:dd, h~ Was SUl)e,"~ded"asCom-
fn~nder.tu-Ohlef= March-;::11,~ .1862, ’aud
July’-11, ~i1~62, . Molar.General’ tL W.
/.l~eok, was appointed..;l~e .Was net a

,. ,~ r, md.M~l~12, 18~ ,W

~ ~,atthr#aic~crei~te~t S’~

March:~, <18~9/..he beeamel’~emdent of

Llgutensnt.Genersl W,.T. Bhermgn, who
nd~’r0t~’~dn "ac~tmt’ ot reschiug the
age es~abikhedby’ laW." :’ ; ;’ "’ ": "’:" ;:L

:’ 0~ :wsr~th,6
ambng Uoreen&~

Jura been so
h~,~
:bent up0~ the
meet any of,thoJatr ~x .he: eovem~hls
face with his fan ana,e~ese~i,the street
to get out of their Way,., :..’. -.-. ..,,, ........ ...-:.. .,,Wnw.

have.:a Legislatu~, ?’.~., ~y
boy, it-doesn,t, ~:Tho, Le@islaturo h~S
the Stat e, cv~y time~ ~’.Has *t by" me
throat, by a large majesty.. Has it-by
the pocket:book. Ha~.-it-onit~ back¯

With a

’ ,. ( " ..% . . : ¯ .

¯ ¯ L ¯, " r
: : " r

’ eadh other, I

lboked:ab0ut me,

w’J~es
,md*,stifl she ie as

and un~ppy as the poorest

,Of eoume?" satd
~t~tauee, ...... , :i ~. ,
"from .it, the M. D.

but
Ibe~ beluga sisera.to: fashion

rm~lora l~r.uah~l~y;’/.V.~:,- :-~~ ’. -
surely

have to mc~e along

---~E0~itiih"~’i~-e~ :; ":-said the _
doctor..’that you haveu’,theard of the
latest/~aisau craze now o~t~z
among fashionable ladies? Well, they
I’ll tell .you.-~’ great-nizmber of the
fan" sex nowaday% ..the~ who ’.aye.
finely pm~orfion...ed a~ zhe ~oung m~y
have ]net pointe~l’0ut to and with

oomdder themselves out of :fasinoa, for
to-Ira ; faah|onablo.;~ow _ad~y~. one must
weua a. ’lean m~d humgry.:!ook,’ look
pale and i/itei~.Stiv& Th .~e. approzoh-
mga ressonble degree of avoirdupois Or
the Immemors’ ot 4rosy o _heelm ate tcoxea
upon aa being .vulgar, and. not entitle~
to the honor and distinction o~ moving
in the fashionable world. But to re-
turn to the’y6.Rpg"lady "who has just
lett the.’drdg:~to~’~*You’ ’must have
.notic~ the :IN~kag~aho oatrisd m her
hand; that was ~othiv~. more or l~s
than a.vdo compound ot dzuga put up

pRrpo~ of reduoing.a person s
at the’same time undermining

fit; That lady called at
last ~wee~ hndbl~mdly asked

s toadvise her what course slie should
pursue and what met~ she should era-

,. to reduce her weight and remove
I

had a serioua’convemation wlth her,
vainly endeavoring to dissuade her

foifiish-eom~e~ ~he-w~-about~
to Iml~te ; bat it m of no avail, she
left my ofllns, highly, ntctignan~, and
said abe would never ootmult me again.
I then called up~u the young lady’s
father, who tried to talk seriously to
hla daughter, but I have einoe ascer-
tained that ~he.vi~ited other phyzieiaus,

the necessary preserip-
_o~ some!adios in_th0_.city,_. _

mar~d an~w-’ho-6---d-6h-"f-~p: at
anything. Eating- arsenic is an old
fmling among the fair sex, but.’it has
latety been revived at a fearful rote, for

their e~3ds it is not only nests.
’ to be thin~ilow long

such a craz~ generally lasts thoro is no
telling ; it may conhuuo for a season or
~wo, and rhea the wrsezs resulting
therefrom will endeavor to build them-
selves up again, butnine-tentlm of them"

date.s for the grave. I toll you, ~ir, it
.is wonderful to eontomplate...thb suffer-
rags some women are wdlivg to under-
go for the sake of being fashionable.
I know thai’you are Inclined to- doubt
my assertions, lint some day, when you
have the time to spare, take a w_al,k_
arouud ’drug stores and physieisna
C~S and you will find that I have told
you the truth, without the least bit ef
exaggeration." :--

.. ’ ~ Im l)ai~er.. .

There bids fair to be serious .trouble, . "
and porhSl~ Jdoodshed, in the Leash
Lake country, The eommisaion to in-’
vesflgate and repo~ uvon the overflow
6f rice am] hay lands on. the Leech
Lake and WmnebagnshtshImdianreser- ’ "
rations b~~--’d~m~in course " -
of oreettee, have.had a confarenco with
the L~oh¯’Lake and Pillager tribe~.
Rminem were sent out to notify the
chief end hsad men, who mot the eom-
mission-st" 4~eeeh=-Lake~=dam. --Trio ...... ~-__
counoll Saturday. The corn-,
mt~io~ Capt. R. BlakeIey, of St.
Pan], ~md’tho. Roy. Mr, Gilffilan,-of
Whiteearth~ wore accompanied by As-
sist4~nt Ueited,Ststes_Eugineer Dares-
port, Of St. Paul Aboutone hunarexl
Indians were present, some of them iu
gaudy’/,ttire, and aU-ahnad withknlves,.
which they kept nuder their blankets;
Nummay:.weane, or the, priest, the man
~lth thobl~tok robe, was painted within
an’inch of his lifo, and had~ an eagle’s .
~eak.~mi Wing~ strung, around his neck.

or Flatmouthj. aoief of
Was the ure of

HIS fine and\

the Indi~ ,~ tham b~ a desire
lode lnstise, the priest Flatm0uth and
Nedinahqmm replisd.-~hey maid that
the d~m"wenld rmn:.thelv principal
sources of living by overflowing their
mambos, They were surprised.and in.
dignantthatthe-Great Father:had not
~nsulted them bolero beginning the
.constxuetion of the dams, ands*he time
had now come for a settiemept. "We
estimate "our damageS," ar~. ~ has
bern/n, o~r’mlnds, slues Ir~t. ’s~ g,,

-Flatmouth,"At 82~0,000-ever~ six
months, and this is what ,we want ~ho
Great:Father us, That* is

those dams
tis nbt made I

Send my young men- and" h~vo the
work .stopped." . ,’ , _~:., e ~

¯I

t’

I

L, .

I enpposed.fmm enff~were abroad, and askodnomoreques- "Aunt Mersey, perhaps I ahaU be theshame, andlaon~echcol. -l’ve made money, .lad, but ations. ¯
Four.yearn from...this thon0.wa_w~ marrled some day; ...... .’ laundry is not genteel. I know it we11,

semt to me that my father wasdeaa, ""Lord bless usl"’erie] Aimt Mersey, ~nlokOf¯Miss Rushton. GoW :
.but I answered. ]~, me. mother.but the~e was no ~ alteration, in. ,my seem such a boy."

poaitlOll~--l :wc~t to coUege, chose my not be at once I shall te/i Ads Rnshton rite. _i~Ith. and
pro[e~mion.--the inw--and shadtoil for me no more. ......

marry me,
every pmepeet of snceesa m Ruahtonr’ ~dI had but one anxiety--my strange She folded her.hard bore it well.
l~mtUou. , but’yes-

A l~ar eoplmguz.

A sarcophagus was_ .ycoLm._.Uy dis2overeff-
in tho basement of tho,~mara uouege,.
-Philadelphia.--It-w’dlLremaim in_. the__ ..

It was presented to,
Elltott in

1~ of the 0ounciis of.this c~ty was .. i :
.made recanfly the following l.etter from
Andrew ~ackson was., found, together.er and ~too~ looking at me, ’~he very

> Of the ladder," abe asia. :f,B~ohan~t ’libL ’:’~d
hadmy ,wed/Rugmo~dss’.~L:.: . wasffg!it: l~ke~eld%he’horm-while"I with Commodore Elliott’o letter pro-..

me? I was a man new, I t~i~,z~ht ~ ’She’s the ’wi(p I’d ebo0se for you~ help~ her in and’ gave her ’the’ rein~ sentang him with the ,asrcophag.u~. ,,~v ¯ 
nsk the question and to be answere~_ and see no more of. old Arthur. and not a’ proud, insel’_e~ thing which she and rounu ~ letter the Gommodore stud:: ’I
ButI’fsaredthean~wer, andI’delaY ed.~ .... like that MiesR~t/tdn~ ’Andyousre her hands

i

i
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Business Cards, 1 "

’" : Wedding Cards,

Invitation Cards.

How M~ou [rive 7 :

ODOMOTER
WILL TELL.

Instrument ~ uo larger Ill.an a W~tcl~. :lt-lelle

comber ; MiJ~rd Fillmore in .Two~L~, ;
Abraham Lincoln, William H..: Harri,:

ry; Jackson, Tyler, and .Madison. IS,
March; Grant. Buchanan
Jefferson in April ;John (
iu July ; and Eachary T
~mber..,, OUt of twenty-one p resideum
+n o r ou~-waB--:tm~ ~TJ-afi+~+-A-u-g--
ast, aud A’ the lead ae

¯ J

Fay, what l- life ? ’Tls .to be~orn :
A. helpless babe to greet th o light

With ~’sharp witll0’a~ !f the morn
.Foretold ~ eloudy noon and night :

To wrap, to Ileep, and weep again,
+~Vlth sunny stories betweedTaud then ?
And then Itpnce the tufant grown

TO I~ ~’lgughlng~prlghtly boy,
~appy despite his little woe&

Werehebut conse|ous of hie Joy !

TO bo. h| short+ l~olrs tWO to ten,
A inex’ry, ~0odychlld---and then ?
~nd then !n coat and trouser~ clad,
¯ TO le~m to Imy the decalogue,
And break it, e,~ unthlnl~ing lad;

W!th Jlnlrth and mlt, mhiel all agog ; ¯
~. truant ol~ by field aud ~en,
And c~ture butterflies--lind thcn?
2kud then, lncr~o~ed Jn sLteogth and ~lze

To be, anon,a yonth lull grown,
In hls moLher’s eyes,

To imltate the wayn of men
¯ In fuhlonuble sin--and thou.?
And tbca, at last. to bc smart,
¯ To fall 111 love, to woo and wed,
Wltl/seething bt~tin to scheme and plan

To g~ther 1;o1~ or toll for hread;
To sue for fa:~e, wtth tongue nnd pen.

And dwell in memor3 of lang syne ;
To dream awhile with darkened ken;
To drop Into his grmve--and thou ?

--Jo~m G. Sx.~.

. Du~ing the lant fiscal year there was
Issued to thepublic 1,861,869;699 stamps,
pestal, card8 and’ etamped! envelopes,
Valul~ at 84~,910~319. "

The theory ie gaining ground that the
Imat run dowpby the Alaska in New
~]¢ B~y was a fl~hing
n rilot ~at/. ’the,two pilot boat~ miss-
in’~ b~th came in s~fe Tuesday.

The New Brunswick Times hope8
the flrmt.thin~tho ~e~slature will

do is to rm~~n amendment to the State
Constltutton, ~.aIin~ the a,+nendment

Thenew Common Oouneil of Atlantic
~ty Tne~dnv ni~ht appointed a colored
man on the tmUce force by a tie vote.
Mayor Mnxw~11 ea~ttn~ the deelde+~
vote. F~nr white membersof the force
at ouce resin, ned.

Danlel M~r~mue-, nnly ei_-,~t yenrm
old, was ptc1+~l nn in the ~treet

---~PuP~dav- ni~ht, -h~!
arunk.~. The ~]t~ ~ald--tfmt-the--Imv.
with tmnmec~mnnnlnn~ hnd been _~iven

und Am exit~

and be~t Intelll

~7~e Times hss done for the people and
the 9tote in its fourtt~n mnnth~ of ex-
i~tenec. Snfltce it-to say that from the
star~ it haeattncked abuses Of ellsnrts.,
pnl!t.ical, nmnici~al, national and flnan*
cia,. It ha.~ been fearle~l~ inde~end-
ontand Independently fearless. C~r-

nn is its hitt0re~t enemy¯ Extrav-
~ expenditnrc~ ha~ been

~mes se-
cnred;- fm pm~m+~c.of.a
Printin_~ Contrnet Bill thrmt~h the ~e~-
|~lalur thnt will save th~ t~txnavers of
:heSlatc nt least $.~5.04~ a year. " It

~1.20 per cwt.

Sam’l Anderson, ......... :l -st;[ons,
~ealcr in

Flour, Grain, Fe=d¢~tc. J~

Grocertes,

Organs

;Sewing

eebool without

r.

man :lu.. F ay~tt~ C~unty indn~ d thr
Pours to. n,’d,r a ehan~e +)¢ venue to

I Allegheny County. Th~ d,r, no.. will
’~+lm~d In~anltv with au uncon-

loklIL

~[n hie annual ~elm- t to the Presideut,
of ’the Treasury Folper re

the oouutrv’s revenu~B and thP
:~timate,~ for 1885 ; recommeuds that
trade, d011ars fie received hy the Gov.

¯ ernmeut at their uomlnaL .value .in ex’
change ,for..eLsndard, dollare .at their
nolnlnal, value +and be then reeoin, d ;

1x~commcnds that tke internat revenue

.._nv~:’, ~xron’"nattonal b~oks’he tokeu off in
whole’Ol+ iu partlnnd Says on the. sur.
olus distrlbu~ou Idea that the payabl,
debt of the Union o~u’. talus.all surplu~

~ti!~IPTI .III[L ’)~kjdy tb a~ieo for,year~ t.o ~9~’r

BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TEP, S acts like a charm
on thedigesti~’e o~ns,
Pemoving: all. dyspeptic
symptoms, such as ~st-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomaeh~
Heartburne etc. .Tl~e
only IPon PPepa~auon
that ~vill not blacken the
~.t~t~ OP -~[ve headache.’:.+

XVhcre the usual variety ofchoic+ bread,
rotls, cakes~ pies, and crullers, so wel~L

attested to, in quantity and quality~
by a eritical and a discriminating

New England public. Also for
I this slmei~i occasiou maybe

¯ found a fult, complett~ and
varied a~ortment of el~oie~

c~ufeCtioas. C~mpris-
ingmixtuve% c~romele,
. chocolate 61~ms,


